
CIA suit 	 2/19/7C 

Today's a.shtiLtor. root carries UPI story huided "CIA Ably to 'control "inds 

By liypnosis, Data jhads." 

accordinL,  to the stvu these CIA records Are obtained undc JNIA Ly :icience 

Trends, a newsletter, whin', made the records availbblo to UPI. 

There is no doubt at all that this information is within my prior requests 

of thP eIA, one in particular on 	it just stopj.x.d sending no copies of records ti 

it did make availublu to other7;. 

xy prior I m an by about two years. 

This story represents the second recent CIA release to another of what I had 

requested and had not been provided. 

This particel:r ntory represents information io ,thich I have nd,ed interests, 

special inter,sta toi.dc from the &Ilor:L1 iot. rest rt presented in the requents. 

Its release follows my complaint/appeal to CIA over 	previous one. It 

therefore is not accidental. 

One of these special interests vu:. pro; :pted by tha novel The Diriken Courier. 

Another is the prior experience, thLories and present interests of my source 1.iike. 

The novel ulaiss thnt its postulate about hypnosis in based upon an actual case 

in which the subjet el!' hypnosis was induced to do what he ordinarily would not havn done. 

It is a Copenhagen cane. Recollection was triggersi Ly display of the billikon(apIxox.- 

my copy of the nov.1 we:; borrowed and not returned.) in the part of the novel of interest 

to me. 

What this story does not go into is that if a woLan can be persuaded to shoot an 

as °elute for no coed reason when sha is under hypnosis it is appzirert that anyone can 

be induced to assassinate under hypnosis. 

The Warren Cogaissipn had such an interest. I onLainc!ii this' r ,cord yours ago. In 

it, it now is clearly ap,arent, the CIA did not tell the Comrds:iion what it knew, 

There released records relate to experiments of the period 1951-1954. 

4:1 	• titttlattailV:V*".MItrt gil 
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Sunday, Feb. 19, MT THE WASHINGTON POST 

CIA Able to Control Minds 
By Hypnosis, Data Shows 

Crrilted Press International 
The Central Intelligence Agency 

shook the theory that "nice" people 
cannot be made immoral under hyp-
nosis by getting one woman to act out 
a cold-blooded murder in 1951, accord-
ing to declassified intelligence docu-ments. 

The Cold War-era mind control ex-
periment climaxed when the hypno-
tized woman, described as peaceable 
and terrified of guns, fired a pistol 
point blank at a sleeping colleague—
not knowing the gun had been un-
loaded. 

l'he documents also described other 
experiments in hypnosis—always in-
volving female subjects for reasons not stated-4v which women were per-
suaded to simulate immoral, abnormal 
or disloyal behavior. 

One report concluded: 
"If it can be shown In a series of 

tests that our subjects will do Ihiuns 
that they normally would not do in 
their everyday activities, it seems logi-
cal that individuals elsewhere can be 
also controlled thusly." 

The once-secret documents were 
obatined by 'he weekly Washington 
newsletter Science Trends under the 
Freedom of Information Act, and 
made available to United Press Inter-
national. 

They described C1A-sponsored hyp-
nosis experiments carried out from 
1951 to 1954, when the agency was 
starting up its ultra-secret "Project MK-Ultra" research into mind and be-
havior control using witting and un-
witting humans. 

MK-Ultra ran into the 1960s, spur-
red initially by Korean War-era fears 
that the Soviets and Chinese had a 
big lead in "brainwashing" techniques 
that might enable them to induce con- 
fessions from any captured enemy 
and turn Western spies into helpless, 
obedient double-agents. 	• 

Nanes of subjects were blanked out 
in the released documents, but all 
were described as young, well-edu-
cated, highly motivated women who 
worked for the CIA and apparently 
volunteered for the experiments. 

The simulated murder was de-
scribed in a report dated Feb. 10, 1954, 
concerning a male hypnotist and a woman "who had expressed a fear of 
firearms in any fashion." 

It said she was put in a trance and 
told to awaken another woman who 
had been put into a deep sleep. 

When she could nut awaken her col-league, the report said, she was or- 
dered to -pick up a pistol nearby and 
fire it at Miss (blank)" and assured 
that "her rage would be so great that 
she would not hestilate to 'kill,'" 

It said the woman "carried out 
these suggestions to the letter, includ- 
ing tiring the (unloaded) gun at Miss 
(blank), then proceeding to fall into a 
deep sleep" as ordered. 

When awakened, neither the 
"murderer" nor her "victim" had any 
recollection of what had happened, 
the document said. It added: 

"The 'murderer' refused to pick up 
or accept the same gun and absolutely 
denied that she had ever fired it." 

- 



k:puteiese book and it. 1:11 ovieine 	 2/19/7U 

i... no loo .r relevLuit. Thu th ory teet Lbeenko wan a dioinforeatioe 

aeent ie [lot even reeeoneble when it ie cowdared with whet ho 'col.; the. CIe aeout other 

than Usweld and it eaunot serve the alleged purpose of dieinforming, based on what is 

known of whet liosenko eeld to the FBI. It likewise is au,, rent that Ilosenko has no fear 

of being killed or he would not be makiee him elf- available to oth rs, like barren an
d 

Epstein. That Nosenko wan being intervi,wed and for e book I knew several years ago. ey 

source was I think ea ze r:portor need -artin. I know it was AP. 5o hou secret was ..;osenkp 

keeedae bieeelf, how euch W8a the CIA woreied about him? 

If tae CIA really believed this noaeenne iy could and w
ould have broken joeenko 

durie, he three yeere it keet him isolated at amp Peary. NeCone ultieetely told lien. 

Schorr on camera that the 	was setie.ied that Nouunko stacked okay. 

Note that tho Ruseiane did HOT supely re cords coefirmine iloeueko'e e'.ory. And that 

au of th.:. time h, tole this: etory it Wan not known that Lieweld was an
ti-:soviet, pert of 

what th Aueeien .ilee eiecloee, aceordiae to :loeeako. .ot 
kooeiae ;...out eoeenko in leto 

1reeie :h early 1%6 I do ,o into this ie Whitewash.  frow the availeulu AC rkxurds. 

TL:;:rkJ is an eleheet oe desp.ratioe in ell or thie. Pert of the Peet'e account of the 

lien  Yogi ectiele rh 	ef t, eLreeee ueereach to e a.veeel yeere [Leo, eeuehly 

e..ieeidele in tier. ..j th both ths ae,edine of YOIA are'. the Rockefeller k;oeisuion. 

The UM rehiroe .kocca to do a r port for the Aoceefeller (.oells..ion. Rocca takes 

tear: increeiele line in that reeort. 46 Lee farthue r.e' tries to reeeee at the thorouehly 

d' se 	Alverede Ueerte fabrieatioee. They are deeienod to iWe ecoald the aspasje 

tith euben beeeine. 	
i • 

Rocca weans Aneletoe. eneleton is eublioly ceedites: with bele_ an Epstein consultant. 

The erior CIA/eneleter4earron/Readers Dieust eoIF 	eued not be r,eeeated here. 

, received several phole. cells fro,.: a ean with e le.evy 
	eeeunt. ccalled 

himself "Or. ttartin." ec wunted to eeet Lith me. Be epet,ered to be rclueteet to wee 

here. rre indicates. he liveel is the ..Theaton area, wi
thout identifyine lelat DU suburb 

b. ere. So I areaneed u ecetine ia koeeville on e ...ay I had to. b,. in Rockville anyway. 

We chatted and ehoe. ee toeethe • foea wAle. Le itlen
tified tie by' tie zap carryiee a • 

copy ce.Whitewash 	%fur whicil h. :lee reer r pid) while i browsed iu th. ,leehinger :afor
e. 

ahat he hes a hoee 	eleien 	epearent free t're recdc he p!,' chased) We the
n lunchbd 

at an ieexpenuive reeteurent adjaeeet to "eehineerho. er. 
flUrtie weetee efloneeity so I made 

no effort to witch Ide aN 	Lit 	Lh. 	etifieetion of his auto: 

"artin weL not ..erely antieeeviet [ad 	- he wad aeti aati-Soviets, especially 

Abeenko. "0 were Litter end il_oeical in hiselenunciations 
of Nosenko. BA!! had initially raiaed 

the Goaenko sube:ct eit]: my by ;,lone. . did not raise it
 ettL him. It is wy recoilectiou that 

he 	th.i.4 in tJrme of -'arrows book e4l. 

If 1 hrel eente: to ieeetify er. lit4rtizt whoa ie pre
tty certainly a Soviet defector and 

with little lese curtiuty a e:GB defector, it would have 
been simple. _n unknown as eciate 

could have perkeein .' . eeme lot on, photoeraphee us
 no we walked, hies ae be 1...St in his 

car, an. perhaps have foliowed hi without detectioe. Jo 
there was sue, risk in seeking we 

and and ezetine with no in public, eartieularly as olen a
 piece ne 	 . 

ite parkin e lot. 't ie herdly within the CI
A's oleiec of "national security" interest in 

secrecy relatO to defectors. 
I are not rhos: ceetaiu but I believe that r. tartin eenti

onee the name Golitsin, men, 

tionee in the news aceount. 	ceule, in fact, ha
re', eeen Golitaia. Prior dinegreements 

with eouenko caul acoouet for the intensity of his 	
and the vacuousness of his 

dseel eletione 	Noeenko- no proof, .no re
ason and re) hidine of hatred. efter 10 yeere. 

T is (;•uy wanted to ping the XPILasoasuinati
oe o. ehe e.GB and on eoceeko as co-eoeepiretor. 

eleo knee of ether defectoeu. Az I recall e[utioned where 
DSO. e woreed. of eeurae 

I have no way of knoliel..; if truthfully oe if he spoee of
 himself. I 	one woreee et 

treaoletoe. 1,Xes En :lien wee eood but accuntud, 
i,rdieativ,  of loae contact eith 

the lenguae: au spoken. here.) 

0 



Hoover Alleged 
Duped by a Spy 

t By Jack Egan 
"i ' 	WashInnon Prult SIAM WrItem 

NEW YORK—Former FBI Director J. Edgar }leo-

ver was duped over a period of years by a Soviet 

KGB intelligence agent code-named "Fedora" who 

offered his services to the FBI In 1982 but was delib-

erately providing the FBI director with 

"disinformation," according to an article in the 

issue of New York magazine released yesterday. 

The article, which deals with "moles", or high 

level counter-agents implanted in rival intelligence 

organizations, is based on an upcoming book by Ed-

ward Jay Epstein, the author of "Inquest," which 12 

years ago severely criticized the Warren Commis-

sion and its report. 

The new .book, "Legend," claim that Lee Harvey 

Cswald, the assassin of President Kennedy, was re-

cruited by the Soviet KGB In Japan in the late 

1950s, where as a Marine Oswald worked as a radar 

operator at the ALsugi U2 base. it also speculates 

that Oswald provided U2 Information to the Soviets 
•.vnich they used in. the interrogation of the late 

Francis Gary Powers. the U2 pilot who was shot 

down over the Soviet Union in 1960. 

After Oswald's stay in Russia, the KGB, by this 

account, constructed a "legend," or cover story, that 

would hide his KGB connections. 

"The Soviets never intended for Oswald to kill 

President Kennedy, but when he did, they sent a 

fake defector, Yuri Nosenko, to the United States, 

to tell a story that would corroborate Oswald's leg-

end," according to the convoluted article, which 

leads like an attempt at a defictionalized John le 

Carre spy novel plot. 

Nosenko, Epstein alleges, approached the Central 

Intelligence Agency in Geneva in January, 1984, 

soon after Kennedy's assassination, claiming he was • 

the KGB officer who had superintended Oswald's 

file during his three years in Russia. 

Nosenko "stated categorically that Oswald had 

had no dealings with the KGB1" and then asked to 

be allowed to defect because he claimed the KGB 

had wind of his CIA contacts and therefor would 

kill him if he returned to Russia. 

The CIA brought him to the United States, given 

his status as an Oswald witness (his information was 

presented to the Warren Commission), but In turn 

checked out Nosenko's "legend' through "Fedora," 

who was the FBI's double agent. 

Fedora confirmed Nosenko's claims, Epstein says. 

Eut when the CIA discovered inconsistencies in No-

senko's story, the agency suspected that Fedora had 

also been deliberately supplying false Information, 

including the fake cover story. 
Nosenko was subjected to intensive CIA interro-

gation, according to Epstein, because the agency 

had been warned earlier by another Soviet defector, 

Maj. Anatoll Golitsin, a senior KGB officer. "that 

the. Soviets had planted one mole deep within the 

CIA and another within the FBI, with the objectives 

of promoting and advancing them to positions of 

leadership in American intelligence." However, No-

senko never significantly changed his story. 

Epstein says he extensively interviewed Mover's 

deputy. director, William C. Sullivan, who died last 

year In a hunting accident, and Powers, who died 

last year in a helicopter crash, glom; with 200 oilier 

witnesses in gathering data for the book. which is 

supposed to trace Oswald's connections to Soviet 

and Cuban intelligence agencies as well as the CIA. 
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